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1. This is an appeal by the Claimant, brought with the leave of the Chairman a<~ainst a

decision of the Burnley Appeal Tribunal made on 3 July 2001. For the reasons set out bclov, I

allow the appeal and set aside the Tribunal's decision as erroneous in law. Pursuant to the

power in para. 8(5)(a) of Schedule 7 to the Child Support, Pensions and Social Security Act

2000 I make the decision which the Tribunal ought in my judgment on its I indi n s o I fact to

have made, namely that the overpayments of housing benefit and council tax benet it ret'erred

to in paragraph 6(2) and (3), but not 6(1), below, are recoverable from the Claiin.int. I remit to

the Respondent (the Borough of Pendle)("the Council" ) the deteimination ot the an1oiinis

falling within those respective categories, with liberty to each of the parties to apply back to

me if the Council's further determination is disputed by the Claimant.

2. The Tribunal's decision was to dismiss the Claimant's appeal against a determination

made by the Council on or about 2 November 2000 that overpayments of XI I 26.56 housing

benefit and 5253.10 council tax benefit were recoverable from the Claimant.

3. Pursuant to a direction made by another Comissioner I held an oral hearin ot this appeal

at which the Claimant was represented by Mr. Richard Roxburgh of the Lancashire Count>

Council Welfare Rights Service and the Council was represented by Mr. P. I I<» vi ood. who is

or was employed in the Council's Treasury Services Department. I am grateful to both of
them for their submissions.

4. The circumstances in which the overpayments arose were, in outline, as follow s:

(1) The Claimant was a tenant of the Council, and was from before March 2000 entitled tc!

housin«benefit and council tax benefit, which were paid by way of rent rebate.

(2) As from 27 March 2000 the Claimant's wages increased from K61.86 per week to

f123.09 per v eek, which resulted in her ceasing to be entitled to either of those bei1el us.

However. the Council was unaware of that increase, and so went on making thc rehates at the

same rate after 27 March. The Claimant's entitlement was due to expire on 25 .Iune 2000. and

on 5 May 2000 she signed a review form, for the purpose of renev ing her entitlement whicli

correctly set out the amount of her wages.

(3) However, there was substantial delay in calculating the amount of her nev~ entitlement.

during which the benefits continued to be paid by way of rent rebate at the rate vvhich had

been applicable from before 27 March 2000 - i.e. the old rate.

(4) On 9 August 2000 the amount of the Claimant's entitlement to those benetits v as

recalculated v ith effect from 27 March 2000. However, owing to what is conceclecl to have

been an error by the Council an incorrect figure for the Claimant's weekly vva es (537.20
instead ot'. 1 23.09) was used in that calculation, resulting in the sums to whicl1 the Clail11allt

was determined to have been entitled as from 27 March 2000 by way of housing and «ouncil

tax benetit being higher than those with which she had been credited from v eel to weel'n
her rent account. The actual position, as I have said, was that the Claimant harl no entitlement.
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(5) On 10 August 2000 the Council in its records credited the Claimant with;i lump sum by

way of rent rebate equal to the arrears which it had (erroneously) calculated to be due to h»r in

respect ol the period since 27 March 2000. On 17 August 2000 the Claimant,ittended the
Council>s rent payment shop with her rent card, and was told that a sum ot f.114.39arrears oI

rent which had existed the previous week had now become a rent credit of 1368.21.That v;is
due to the sums which the Council had credited by way of supposed arrears ot hoiisin and

council tax benefit.

(6) On 15 Au<>ust 2000 were generated notices by the Council to the Claimant st,itin hovv

her increased entitlement to those benefits had been calculated. They showecl that the

incorrect tigure of f37.20 for her wages had been used. It is common ground that those

notices were sent on or about 15 August 2000, and so would have been received hy th»

Claimant shortly thereafter.

(7) Hov ever. the Claimant did not alert the Council to the mistake. if indeed she iioticed it.

and the Council therefore continued to pay housing and council tax benetit. vv«el bv v eel'.
resulting in further overpayments.

(8) It v,as not until the beginning of November 2000 that the Council real is»et its mistal ». On

2 November 2000 notices were sent by the Council to the Claimant stating (a) that her correct
entitlement to both benefits from 27 March 2000 had in fact been nil (b) the al11ounts ot'the

overpayments and (c) that the Sundry Debtors section would contact her separateli ahoiit

repayin the debt.

(9) The Claimant requested a review, stating: 'I do not believe these ovel payn1»nts lie

recoverable." She stated that she had always given correct information about h«r

circumstances and that the fact that she had been overpaid came as a compl»t«sui.prise Io h»r.

However. on 30 November 2000 the Council (through Mr. Hayv ood) replied statin > th;it it

had decided not to classify the overpayments as irrecoverable:

Whilst I accept that the overpayment occurred because of an ofticiat error. I believe th<i1 yoll

could have been expected to realise that an overpayment v as occiirring. Thc c;ii nings I'I'<>ln

vour two jobs were incorrectly input as f37.20 per week. The amount ol'e ii nin s bein > iiscd

in your benefit calculation were clearly stated in the notifications issued to i
ou.'.

Mr. Roxburgh s first argument is that Tribunal erred in law in failing to distiii uis11

between the overpayments made before and after the time when the Claimant receii ed the

notices of 15 August 2000 date stating the (incorrect) figure for her wages which had been

used in the calculations. I accept that the Tribunal's decision was erroneous in tan in t'ailin<>

to analyse sufticiently precisely how the legislative provisions concerning ov ei pai inent

applied to the facts of this case. The Tribunal should have looked more closely't precis»I>

when and why the overpayments arose, and should then have sou<>ht to appti the statutory

provisions to those facts. I shall refer to the provisions relating to housing b»ncl it. 'I'hos«

relating to council tax benefit are in similar form. The most important is Re<>. 99 oI'he
Housing Benefit (General) Regulations 1987 ("the 1987 Regulations" ):

"( I ) Any overpayment, except one to which paragraph (2) applies, shall he recover;ihlc.

(") Subject to paragraph (4), this paragraph applies to an overpayment c;ii»cct hi an ot'ticiaI

erroi where the claimant or a person acting on his behalf or anv other pci soii io w honi ilie
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pa~ ment is made could not, at the time of receipt of the payment or ot'aiii notice relaiin
io the payment, reasonably have been expected to realise that it was an overpaynient.

(3 ) [Defines "overpayment caused by an official error"

6. There v ere in my judgment 3 relevant categories of overpayment:

(1) The overpayments made from week to week during the period froin 27 M;irch
2000 to 10 August 2000 (when the further overpayment by way of lump s«m arrears
in respect of that period was credited). These overpayments may well not hai e been
caused by official error. However, until its written submission to the T rib«nal. wlien it

sought to recover this part of the overpayments on the alternative footi«<> simply thai
thei were not caused by official error, the Council had accepted that th» entirety of
the overpayments were caused by official error. During the hearing before me Mr.
Haywood in effect abandoned the alternative contention. I mu'st theret'orc. it seems to

me, deal with the matter on the footing that all the overpayments were caused b~

official error. On that footing this category of overpayment is not recoi irabl». bec,iuse
the Tribunal found —that finding being implicit in the reliance which it placed in its

reasons on the notices dated 15 August 2000 - that the Claimant could iiot reasonahl~

have been expected to know during this period that she v as being oi ci paiil.

(2) The lump sum credited to the Claimant's rent account on 10 Au< ust 2000 in

respect of the period between 27 March 2000 and about that date. That w<ls 'i tul thel

overpayment in respect of that period. It was undoubtedly caused by ol'ticial error.
However, it is in my judgment (subject to Mr.Roxburgh>s second arg«iuent. ileali ii iih

below) recoverable.

(a) The question is whether the Claimant 'could not, at the timi o t'eceipt
ot'he

payment or of any notice relating to the payment. reasonably have been

expected to realise that it was an overpayment." The time i>f "receipt" ot
this payment may, on a correct analysis, have been 10 A«< iist 2000 (the
date when it was credited to the Claimant>s rent account). «nd at

that date the Claimant was of course unaware that it had ei in been made.
She was not aware of that until she attended with her rent card on 17
August. But even if the time of receipt was 10 August, and not 17 A«<>«si

when she actually received a financial benetit by not payin thi instalinent

of rent which she had been expecting to have to pav, the v,ord» ol'e >.

99(2) which I have just quoted did not in my judgment renclir the pa> ineiit

irrecoverable unless she could not have been expected to rc;ilise that it w;is

an overpayment both (a) when she received the payment anil (b) when sh»

received "any notice relating to the payment." It is possible to ar< ue that

those words mean that the payment is irrecoverable if the rile~ ant pei sol'i

could not at one or other of the two dates reasonably have been expected to

realise that it was an overpayment. However, the more natlll <ll i'eadin< i» in

my judgment that if the relevant person could at either ot'the d;ites

reasonably have been expected to realise that it was an overpayment. the

exception in Reg. 99(2) does not apply.
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(b) The notices dated 15 August 2000 were clearly 'relatin < to thc pai ment"

within the meaning of Reg. 99(2). No doubt some limitation must be

placed on the word "any" in the phrase "any notice relatin io the

payment" so that a notice which is not sufficiently closely i elated to receipt

of the payment must be disregarded for this purpose. But here the notices

were the first written notification of the payment and v ere receii eJ bi th<

Claimant at or about the same time as she became aivare oi'the p;ii ment.

(c) The Tribunal found, and was clearly entitled to find. that at the time oi

receipt of those notices the Claimant could reasonably hai c been expected

to realise, by virtue of the incorrect figure for her wages used in th»

calculation, that the additional lump sum which had been ci edited i~as an

overpayment.

(3) The further overpayments made week by week between 10 Au«ust,in<i;ihout 2

November 2000. These are (again, subject to Mr.Roxburgh's second ai unicnt)

recoverable for the reasons given in (2) above, but also (as regards the period aftcl.

receipt of the notices dated 15 August) because at the date of receipt o i'hc pi» ments

the Claimant ought, as the Tribunal found, to have realised that they

inhere

o~ erpayments.

7. Mr. Roxburgh's second argument (or rather group of arguments) conceine<.l the adequacy

of the procedure, and proof of procedure. adopted by the Council in seeking to seciire

recovery oi the overpayments. These arguments were not raised before the Trihun;il or

indeed in the < rounds for this appeal, but only at the stage when Mr. Roxbul <'ll Illacie some

further submissions in response to queries raised by a Commissioner.

8. F'irst. he argued that there was insufficient evidence that the erroneous detcrn~inations

made on 9 August 2000 as to the amount of the Claimant's entitlement had been i eviewed

and revised under Reg. 79 of the 1987 Regulations (as then in force). Howev er that

argument. it seems to me, goes to whether there was anything which could propei.iy be called

an overpayment at all within the definition in Reg. 98. However, it was not con tencled betorc

the Tribunal that there was no overpayment. The argument for the Claimant i~as that the

admitted overpayments were not recoverable. (Mr. Haywood told me that in 1;ict notices

similar to those sent on 15 August 2000 had in fact been sent on or about 2 November 2000

explainin< how the corrected entitlement was calculated. These could have been put beior<.

the Tribunal if the issue had been raised). Although it was of course ior the Council to

establish that there was a recoverable overpayment, I do not thinl that the Tribunal can hc

said to have erred in law in not considering, in circumstances where the Claimant was abli

represented by Mr. Roxburgh, an issue. which had not been raised. as to v hether there i~as

any properly proved overpayment. This was particularly so in the light of para. 6(9)(a)
oi'chedule

7 to the Child Support, Pensions and Social Security Act 2000. proi idin that, in

appeal tribunal need not consider any issue not raised by the appeal.

9. Secondly. he argued that there was inadequate evidence that a determinati<in had be«n

made under Reg. 76 of the 1987 Regulations that the overpayment v as recoverable. such a

determination being required by s.75 of the Social Security Administration Act l )92.

However. the notices dated 2 November 2000 at pages 26 to 37 of the papers .iie in my
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judgment clear evidence of such determinations having been made. No copies ol'he
documents v hich could be described as the actual determinations are in the papers. but that
was in my judgment not necessary, particularly in circumstances v'here no point about this
was taken before the Tribunal by Mr. Roxburgh.

10. Thirdly. he argued that those notices did not comply with Reg. 77 of and para. 14 of
Schedule 6 to the 1987 Regulations, so that there was no valid determination to recover the
overpayments. He relied, in particular, on the requirements in para. 14(b) that the notice
should specify the reason why there is a recoverable overpayment and in (d) th«t it should

specify how the amount of the recoverable overpayment was calculated. Howeve1. it seems to
me that the notices of 2 November 2000, coupled with the letter of 30 Noveniher 2000. did

specify those matters. Given that para. 14 must presuppose (in a case like the present) that
there has been a valid determination (and notice of it) reviewing the previous incorrect
entitlement. the requirement to state how the overpayment was calculated does not require the
para. 14 notice to go into the details of calculation of the correct amount of benetit — hut

merely to state how much was actually paid, and how much ought to have been paid. «nd then
work out the difference. In any event, it may well be, in the light of the decision ot the Court
of Appeal in Haringey LBC v. Awaritefe (32 MLR >17) that a failure to comply v, ith par,1. 14
would only render the determination invalid if the Claimant suffered si< nit1cant prejudice as,1
result of the failure. It is not clear to me that, if (contrary to my view) there w«s «n) f«iiule 10

comply v ith para. 14, any prejudice has in all the circumstances been sulfered bi the
Claimant as a result.

11. My decision is therefore as set out in paragraph 1 above.

(Signed) Charles Turnbul1

(Commissioner)

(Date) 8 May 2002


